
Elegant detached house with garden in Bordighera

Region: LIGURIA

Location: Bordighera (Imperia)

Property type: Villa

Living size: 1698.92 sq ft

Lot size: 4301.08 sq ft

Bedrooms: 3

Price: 880,000 €

Features: ENERGY CLASS; C, Index 64,21

                        

 

             

Elegant detached house of about 158 square meters, other to the basement, with garden, in a hilly position and

extremely convenient for the city center and the highway which can be reached in 2 minutes.

The house was built in 2006, improvements were made in 2013. It is in good and well-kept condition.

Quiet, sunny and private location, in a beautiful setting of private homes.

On the ground floor: entrance, dining room, large open kitchen with island, hallway, bathroom with shower,

double bedroom. From the two external terraces (paved) and the garden into the living room, the kitchen and

the bedroom.

On the first floor, with independent entrance: living room with garden view and partial sea view, balcony, room

with window for wardrobe or ironing, bathroom with shower, second double bedroom with garden view.

Open space attic which is accessed via the internal staircase.

Large basement consists of a first cellar with a bathroom with shower, a complete and independent kitchen;

second cellar with the technical room and the laundry. The 2 cellars have heating and armored doors and can

be used differently.

Finishes and systems: armored doors, double windows, thermostats, air conditioning, wooden floor, suspended

sanitary ware, bathroom on the first floor with window covered in stone, video intercom, gas heating, automatic

driveway gate.

Nice flat garden of about 400 square meters with new irrigation system.

Possibility of building a swimming pool.

Possibility of having two independent apartments (previously existing). There are 2 boilers, each for one level +

one in the cellar.

Large parking space in the courtyard with the space to have a second parking space.

Area: proximity to via Dei Colli, close to public transport stop.

Distance to the sea with beaches 1,3 km
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